
Lyrics for Jan 24th

NO ONE HIGHER 
Our Father, Creator, You hold our hearts together 
There's no one higher than You 
Redeemer, Defender, our great and mighty Savior 
There's no one higher than You 
You are always with us, gracious to forgive us 
By Your power we've been set free 

Chorus: 
And Lord we stand amazed in Your presence 
Astounded by Your mercy and love 
Our hands are lifted high in surrender 
Your grace for me is always enough 
And there is no one higher than our God 
There is no one greater than You 
Let my life forever praise the glory of Your name 
There is no one higher than You 
 
Majestic in wonder, You reign with love forever 
There's no one higher than You 
Your beauty, Your splendor 
Your glory knows no measure 
There's no one higher than You 
You are always with us, gracious to forgive us 
By Your power we've been set free 
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge (4x) 
There is no one higher, no one greater 
No one like our God 
There is none more able, Christ our Savior 
Great and glorious 
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What A Beautiful Name 
You were the Word at the beginning 
One with God the Lord Most High 
Your hidden glory in creation 
Now revealed in You our Christ 
 
What a beautiful Name it is, what a beautiful Name it is 
The name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a beautiful Name it is, nothing compares to this 
What a beautiful Name it is, the Name of Jesus 
 
You didn’t want heaven without us 
So Jesus You brought heaven down 
My sin was great, Your love was greater 
What could separate us now 
 
What a wonderful Name it is, what a wonderful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a wonderful Name it is, nothing compares to this 
What a wonderful Name it is, the Name of Jesus 

Death could not hold You, the veil tore before You 
You silenced the boast of sin and grave 
The heavens are roaring, the praise of Your glory 
For You are raised to life again 
You have no rival, You have no equal 
Now and forever God You reign 
Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory 
Yours is the Name above all names 
 
What a powerful Name it is, what a powerful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a powerful Name it is, nothing can stand against 
What a powerful Name it is, the Name of Jesus     CCLI#278109 
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Way Maker (English/Spanish) 
 
You are here, moving in our midst

Aqui estas, te vemos mover 
I worship you, I worship you

Te adorare, Te adorare 

You are here, working in this place

Aquí estas, obrando en mi 
I worship you, I worship you

Te adorare, Te adorare 
 
 
Chorus (2x): 
Way maker, Miracle worker, promise keeper

Milagroso abres camino, cumples promesas 
Light in the darkness, my God, that is who you are

Luz en tinieblas, Mi Dios, asi eres tu 
 

You are here, touching every heart

Aquí estás, tocando mi corazón 
I worship you, I worship you

Te adorare, Te adorare 
You are here, healing every heart

Aquí estás, sanando mi corazón 
I worship you, I worship you

Te adorare, Te adorare 

You are here, turning lives around

Aquí estás, cambiando vidas 
I worship you, I worship you

Te adorare, Te adorare 
You are here, mending every heart

Aquí estás, reparando mi corazón 
I worship you, I worship you

Te adorare, Te adorare 
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Chorus (2x): 
Way maker, Miracle worker, promise keeper

Milagroso abres camino, cumples promesas 
Light in the darkness, my God, that is who you are

Luz en tinieblas, Mi Dios, asi eres tu  
 
That is who you are, that is who you are 
Asi eres tú, asi eres tú  
That is who you are, that is who you are

Asi eres tú, asi eres tú  
(Repeat) 
 
 
Bridge (4x): 
Even when I don’t see it You’re working 
Aunque no pueda ver estas obrando 
Even when I don’t feel it You’re working 
Aunque no pueda ver estas obrando 
You never stop, You never stop working 
Siempre estas, siempre estas obrando 
You never stop, You never stop working 
Siempre estas, siempre estas obrando 
 
 
Chorus (2x): 
Way maker, Miracle worker, promise keeper

Milagroso abres camino, cumples promesas 
Light in the darkness, my God, that is who you are

Luz en tinieblas, Mi Dios, asi eres tu 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FIND ME 
 
I fall down upon the ground 
Press my face against the earth 
Till my heart it rises over my head 
As the wheat it bows down low 
When the autumn wind blows 
I kneel before the One I love 
 
Chorus: 
Find me grateful, find me thankful 
Find me on my knees 
Find me dreaming, find me singing 
Find me lost in Your grace 
 
Like the dust that You first held 
In a garden where You knelt 
Pull me up against Your face again 
Till the breath of Your hope 
Fill the depths of my soul 
Till all I know is I’ve been found by love 
 
Chorus: 
Find me grateful, find me thankful 
Find me on my knees 
Find me dreaming, find me singing 
Find me lost in Your grace 
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GOD YOU’RE SO GOOD (by Passion) 
Amazing Love, that welcomes me, the kindness of mercy 
That bought with blood, wholeheartedly 
My soul underserving 
 
Chorus: 
God You’re so good, God You’re so good 
God You’re so good, You’re so good to me 
 
Behold the cross, age to age, and hour by hour 
The dead are raised, the sinner saved 
The work of Your power 
 
Chorus (2x): 
God You’re so good, God You’re so good 
God You’re so good, You’re so good to me 
 
Bridge (2x): 
I am blessed, I am called, I am healed, I am whole 
I am saved in Jesus’ name 
Highly favored, anointed, filled with Your power 
For the glory of Jesus’ name 
 
And should this life, bring suffering, Lord I will remember 
What Calvary, has bought for me 
Both now and forever 
 
Chorus (2x): 
God You’re so good, God You’re so good 
God You’re so good, You’re so good to me 
 
Bridge 
 
Chorus          CCLI# 278109 
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THE BLESSING 
The Lord bless you and keep you 
Make His face shine upon you 
And be gracious to you 
The Lord turn His face toward you 
And give you peace 
 
Chorus (2x): 
A——men 
A—men 
A——men 
 
The Lord bless you and keep you 
Make His face shine upon you 
And be gracious to you 
The Lord turn His face toward you 
And give you peace 
 
Chorus (2x): 
A——men 
A—men 
A——men 
 
Bridge 1 (2x): 
May His favor be upon you 
And a thousand generations 
And your family and your children 
And their children and their children 
 
Bridge 2: 
May His presence go before you 
And behind you and beside you 
All around you and within you 
He is with you, He is with you 
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In the morning, in the evening 
In your coming and your going 
In your weeping and rejoicing 
He is for you, He is for you 
He is for you, He is for you 
He is for you, He is for you 
He is for you, He is for you 
 
Chorus (2x): 
A——men 
A—men 
A——men  
 
Bridge 2: 
May His presence go before you 
And behind you and beside you 
All around you and within you 
He is with you, He is with you 
In the morning, in the evening 
In your coming and your going 
In your weeping and rejoicing 
He is for you! 
          CCLI# 278109


